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How to Conserve
Canning and Packing For Win-

tor's I'SP Explained in Detail by
National War Garden Experts

Every housewife knows by this time
that it is her patriotic duty to save
wheat. She knows the "why" of
wheatsaving. What she wants to
know more about is the "how."

"Must I tear up all my old and
faithful bread receipts and learn all
over again?" she asks gropingly.

(

Not at all. But every housewife
who would bake good war bread '
should study and know well the best ]
combinations of substitute flours and
the quantity necessary to use for the :
amount of wheat flour called for in 1
her old receipt.

It is just such problems as these
that the experimental kitchen of the
l'ood Administration and Department
of Agriculture are constantly work-
ing out. This information is then
passed on to the country's house-
wives.

To niix two of the substitute flours
has been found to give better results
than to use any one of them alone.
For instance, rolled oats or barley
flour or buckwheat flour or peanut
flour or soy bean flour combined with
corn flour or rice flour or potato
flour or sweet potato flour or corn-
meal is better than any one of these
by itself.

you can. therefore, use one cup of j
the substitutes and one cup of an-
other and have the same consist- j
ency of bread dough as with the two
cups of wheat flour. The following

table will show the fractional ,
amounts of these various substitute
flours required to equal one cup of
wheat flour:

i The Plotters
A New Serial of
East and West

By % irginla Terhune
Van de Water
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CHAPTER V.

(Copyright, 191S. Star Company.)
Elizabeth Wade stood at the win-

dow of her bedroom in the old farm-
house. listening for the sounds of
wheels. Her face was flushed with
excitement, and her eyes sparkled.

, Yet. now and then, she drew her
brows together in anxious thought
as she reflected on the many instruc-

' tions her brother had written,
j "So much depends on my doing
!as he directs:" she sighed. "I have
( undertaken a big contract. But if
it goes through all right, it means
money and success for dear old

1 Douglas."
She glanced about the comfortable

room In which, as a child, she had
spent many happy hours. At all

| events, she could always seek ref-
uge here when she was tired of the
part she must play.

The farm was at the top of a hill
! over which ran the road from the
nearest railway station at Midland.

| seven miles away. A lawn in front
!of the house sloped down to the

gate. Across the road upon which
this gate opened was the huge barn

that Had stood here for forty years.
1 The meadows fell away beyond the
barn to a small lake where were a

jcouple of flat-bottomed boats be-
longing to the Wade farm.

tor years. Amos Chapin, farmer
and caretaker, had acted as pro-

I prietor here, until he felt almost
as if the place belonged to him.
Elizabeth had never quited trusted
Amos. She felt that he was always

' hoping that eventually. young
I Wade must sell his property cheap-
! ly, at which time Chapin would buy
, the place. Certain it was that he

had taken no pains to make the
i farm attractive to the possible
I buyer who might come to the neigh-
I borhood.
| For this reason Elizabeth was

1 glad to hav John Butler on the
: ground this summer. While he was

! here. Amos could not have things
I completely his own way.

The girl was. however, fond of
I Mrs. Chapin. She was sure the
kindly soul was not aware of her
husband's schemes?if these existed.
She was a placid, motherly woman,
whose one son, Clifford, had gone
out to Chicago ten years ago and

| came home seldom. Elizabeth had
not seen him since she was a little
girl.

The Carriage Arrive*
i As she mused on these things the

; rumble of wheels over the bridge
far down the road brought the

1 dreamer back with a start to the
present situation. Running hastily
downstairs, she entered the great.

! airy kitchen, where Mrs. Chapin
was picking over the lettuce for
supper.

The farmer's wife greeted her with
a smile.

?Well, dearie." she began. "I am
1 just going to wash this"?

"The carriage is coming. Mrs.
Chapin." the girl interrupted. "Now

; remember that I am the daughter of
I our flrst cousin in Mauch Chunk,
Pennsylvania, and that I have come

i here to visit you this summer, and
ito help about the house. My name
?is "Lizzie Moore."?don't forget! You
are to call me 'Lizzie.'"

Mrs. Chapin laughed nervously.
"I'll try to remember, dear. I know
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600 CHICKENS
After Being Relieved of Organic

Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Oregon. 111. ?"I took Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

a n organic

111111111111111111 l I trouble which
pulled me down

| # not put my foot
1% fy-* to the floor ana
Wsp could scarcely

i Jk -Wnn I d 0 my worlt' and
as I live on a

|l 'ji small farm and

11m jjf raise six hun-
dre d chickens

I hard for me. '
| "I saw the
i compound ad-

vertised in our paper, and tried it.
j It has restored my health so I can

i do all my work and I am so grate-

I ful that I am recommending it to
my friends."?Mrs. D. M. ALTERS,

i R. R. 4, Oregon. 111.
Only women who have suffered

the tortures of such troubles and
have dragged along from day to day
can realize the relief which this

I famous root and herb remedy,
j Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

| pound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Al-

j ters' condition should profit by her
recommendation, and if there are
any complications write Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass.,
for advice. The result of their 40
years experience is at your service.

FOR SKIN ERUPTIONS
| Nothing heals and clears the akin of
| infants and children like

Sykes Comfort Powder
| which conuini harraleu ?nilaeptic healing infredi-
J colt not fotnd in >nr other pinrdel.
i 29c at the Vlnol and other drug (tore*

The Comfort Powder Co. Boston, Mm

FASHION'S FORECAST

(By Annabel Worthtngton)

It Is a pleasnre to wear a dress like the I |
?ne pictured In No. SS67, for one can be i [ft I \
patriotic and fashionable at the same jiflty"T i\\ \
time. The dress has the new narrow / \i . \ 1 .1

lines and requires only a very moderate / C"fr +\] \ 11 1 0
amount of material for making. The //t'XlZl'i.'i
overblouse is separate and it closes at u /

the left shoulder and under the arm. The/I fijt"'\u25a0'XJl/y
two-gored skirt is of the same material as \ ?*. Xltj
the overblouse and it is gathered to the j \u25a0\u25a0 -

slightly raised waistline. The waist jf (\
the sleeves set in without fulness and tha\ 'V ' J
!ong sleeves are gathered into deep enffs 't ft \
trimmed with the contrasting material, j '

The miss* or small woman's dress pat' :
tern No. 5967 is cut in three sizes?l 6. IS ""

and 20 years. Width at lower edge of
skirt Is 114 yards. The Ifl year size re-

, quires 3 yards of 3ft inch plaid material,
ynrdi nf inch contrasting

material Price cvuia.

This pattern will be mailed to any address upon receipt of 12 cents
in stamps. Address your letter to Fashion Department, Telegraph, Har-

. risburg, Pa.

depot, wagon, his ba,g in his hand."
"He is surely a cadaverous look-

ing specimen!" was Elizabeth
Wade's mtntal comment. "X wonder
if Douglas is right in thinking that
it is only nerves that ails him. But
of course he is right," she reminded
herself loyally. "Douglas always
knows what he is about. He could
not have been mistaken in this di-
agnosis. And I am going to try todo just what he orders. I have
wanted to do something to help
him and to show my love for him?-
and here is the opportunity. I must
make good!"

"Will you come up to your room
now?" she heard Mrs. Chapin say-
ing in her pleasant voice.

Elizabeth watched to see if Amosoffered to take the young man's
bag. but he did not.

"It's the first door at the head of I
I the stairs on your left," Amos I

] said. "I guess he can find his way .
I up alone. Mother."

t "No, ril show him." the matron j
insisted.

It was evident that Mrs. Chapin j
stood in some awe of Dr. Wade's
protege, and that her husband did I

I not.
Elizabeth wondered if this elder- |

i ly couple would be able to act the ;
part assigned to ? them by her |
brother. She had certainly Riven ;

\u25a0 them their Instructions often i
. jenough. Amos was a better actor [

than Mr. Chapin. If only he did
not turn ugly!

She had a sudden panic-like feel-
ing of responsibililty. So much was!
at stake! But she must see this
thing through!

(To Be Continued.) I

The substitute flours vary in weight
and where your old receipt calls for
two cups of flour do not think that

Barley IS cups
Buckwheat * cup
Corn flour 1 cup (scant)
Cornmeal (coarse) '4 cup
Cornmeal (fine) 1 cup (scant)
Corn starch cup

Peanut flour 1 cup (scant)
Potato flour \ cup

Rice flour ' cup
Rolled oats \ .... 1% cups
Rolled oats (ground in meat chop-

per 1H cups
Soy bean flour "i cup

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Glrltl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cent*. Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, snake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com-
plexion beautifier, at very, rery
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face. neck,
arms and hands each' day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap-
pear and how clear, sott and white
the skin becomes. Yes: It is harm-
less.

1 Sweet potato flour IV* cups
Decide first what two substitutes

J you are going to use. look at your
; table and determine the equivalent
j amounts necessary and then divide

I this accordingly. For instance, if for

j two cups of wheat flour, as the old
I receipt reads, you are using barley
flour and corn flour, you would use

IS cups of the barjey flour and 1
scant cup of the corn flour.

Even with these equivalents de-
termined as closely as possible, the
batter will often look too thick or

j too thin. But do not be discour-
aged. for, if you have measured ac-

J curately, the result after baking will
' be a successful war bread.

6th and Broad Open Evenings

Exceptional Opportunities to Save
are Offered in Hats and Shoes For
Every Member of Family.

Buying in large quantities enables us to sell at
prices that make your dollars worth double.

ffSm MEN'S AND BOYS'
,

y FINE STRAW HATS
j All sizes and latest styles to

! select from. Values $2.00 up to

Your Choice, QO _

Sale Price

Ladies' and Misses' Footwear
at Big Reductions

Ladies' white high shoes, cov- i Ladies' white linen plain
ered Louis heel, long narrow pumps, covered Louis <p AC
vamp; $5.00 heel, price

va'ue
* j Same in military heel.

?, . , ? . Ladies' Tennis Keds CI AGMisses white canvas 2-strap I ?, (Vi ft 1,43
and Mary Jane 49 !pumps ?

Black and white Sneakers, all
Misses'white canvas (1 OQ

*'zes-

high lace shoes 49c to 9oC

Men's Young Men's and Boys'
Shoes and Oxfords For

Work and Dress
Men's Scout Shoes, to I1) Little gents" black button
black or tan shoes, sizes to special.

Men's black lace shoes. Eng- ' $1.24 to $1.69
lish lasts, worth $3; f i qo
Special wlil/O Children's tan bare- AQ

foot sandals, special..
Men's heavy working shoes,

black or CO QC Children's tan play tfji AQ
tan 0A.570 oxfords, special at ?'*s7

Extra Special Values in the Bargain
Basement

To clean up stock of odd sizes in ladies' patent and gun

metal oxfords, your choise,.. .. 49c ° 98c

that Amos will remember all right. |
! for he's more clever than me."
i "And you must be sure to order :

j me about as if I belonged to you," j
i the girl went on. "And if your son icomes on to see you this summer |
you are not to tell even him the |
trut.h understand! He is to think

i I am the second or third cousin he i
! has not seen since she was a tot in i

] pinafores if then. I hope 1 look ;
I all right!" she added eagerly.

There was a mirror over the !kitchen sink, and she peered into it. j
Her fair hair was coiled closely at
the back of her head, but some I
short locks refused to be confined I

I and curled persistently about her I
'see. She wore a plain house dress

| of blue gingham with white collarsand cuffs.
i "Hark! Here's the carriage now!" ishe exclaimed. "I shall not go outto meet Mr. Butler. It would look
very bold of your young cousin to !
do such a thing. Go on, Mrs. Chapin.
I will stay here and wash the let-
tuce for you."

"Dear Miss." the matron started i
to protest.

Klizabeth checked her peremporily.
??i V P" 1, fro "i henceforth lam
Lizzie to you. and you are "Cousin
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Trace forty-seven and a deer

You'll draw If lines are straight
and clear.

[ Draw from one to two and so on
I to the end.

! Martha" to me. There 1 hear Mr.
! Chapin?l mean Cousin Amos ?call-
| ing you!"
i "My, my, such doings!" the elder-
j Iy woman muttered, as she hastened
! out to the front door in answer to
j her husband's summons.

Elizabeth, left behind in the kitch-
i en. peered out from the vines
I screening the windows at the young
| man who was descending from the

uamtatj!
I

Dromedary Tapioca is
such a nourishing food \
?and makes such a sur- j
prir-dng number of the
most delicious and appe- *

tizing desserts imagin- I
able so quickly and so
economically you f
ought always to keep a \

package on hand.)
§ Try a Dromedary Tapioca s

dessert todayt

\u25a0 j The Hills Brothers Company |
New York
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W^stantm

THE HILLS BRCfS.CO.
I YORK /
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Bringing Up Father *m
* Copyright, 1918, International News Service By McManus

I OH". HELLO-M.bb SMITH- L R * 1
"TOUR FZMILY\OB TOUARE OOTBLDETOJ I'LL C>E RT<HT | THAT MEETINC. IFE TONIGHT- WANT TO'<o

I * CHAN2P O C 1 *>CHT TAKE TOO R-* J> OOT: R~-J L WELL- I'LL C>E RICHT > ==* OUT TOO::

''

_

I Am Cured of

ECZEMA
I had Eczema on my arms and

legs, it burnt and itched me so
bad I could hardly sleep. So I
tried Magic Eczema Ointment and
3 boxes cured me entirely. I
gladly recommend it to sutterers
of Eczema. Mrs. Chas. Brenisholtz,
1317 North St., Harrisburg. Pa.

Price SI.OO a box or 3 boxes for
$2.50. For sale only by Thos. H.Hynicka. 347 W. Grant St., Lan-
caster, Pa. Mail orders promptly
tilled. '

'

MMMBBMMMKSBfIAMQuality Garments

Vacation Outer
at Sharp Price iSjk

Reductions
Beautiful Dresses SgJlljK

NOW 3-95, 4-95,*

5.95, 6.95 y to 14-95 |j 1
Fancy Voile and Gingham Dresses for \ 1street wear, afternoon and evening wear. *^\

Charming and smartly tailored styles that
~ J§*

will meet with your approval particularly
at these greatly reduced prices. Quantity

Over 2000 White
Of fine Gabardine, Tricotine and pure Linen. In a wonderful collection of beautifuj

styles. Priced.

? 1 95 - 2 95 - 355 / 6"5

White Gabardine White Broadcloth Silk Skirts
Skirts Silk Skirts

//j Khaki Kools included at
01/ C Quilted pockets, at

one J:lzi:z o? ly 9.95 4.95 to 12.95

3-95

h\ /M v fk hl\ They are hand err d and
l> jj /A FliP-'inlX beaded of fine quality e in a

Hi?Mi\v?jMHT \ wonderful collection oi ul new

nMSW I I 'V\ Sty
s

CS Equal <l uality -isewhere

* *

,
Crepe de Chine Blouses

Voile and Organdy Blouses

x , Renowned Ladies' Bazaar Blouse Values

Suits I ?I ? IJ Suits
- ladies Bazaar

Sale Safe
8-10 -12 S. FOURTH ST.

Harrisburg's Garment Institution

DAY EVENING, ELAJRRISBURG TELEGRXFH
9


